
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Town of Candia 
Cemetery Trustees 

74 High Street 

Candia, New Hampshire, 03034 

Meeting Minutes  

                                   March 17, 2022, Cemetery Minutes  
Meeting called to order @ 6.32 p.m.  

Pledge of Allegiance 

  

Present: Richard (Rick) Lazott, Richard (Dick) Snow, Beth Chalbeck, Sexton Martin 

McFarland, Alternate Miriam Wilcox-Barsalou 

Absent: Carlton Robie, Mark Chalbeck 

Public Attendance:  

 

Regular Business:             

1. Previous Minutes – Dick motioned to accept the January 20th minutes Rick second, no 

discussion, roll call vote, Rick-Yes, Beth-Yes and Dick-Yes Miriam-Yes 

2. Monthly Operational Status Report – Martin went to Holbrook to look for a couple 

people not on the computer. The gate to Depot rd. cemetery was open so Martin closed it. 

Gates will open to the Cemeteries on April 1st unless weather conditions are not met. The 

front gate to Holbrook will remain closed and a sign will be put on the cemetery rd. so 

people don’t drive on the grass. 

3. Correspondence – Dick mentioned the NHCC meeting at the Derryfield and also 

mentioned we need to pay the dues for this year. 

4. Monthly Budget – Have not received the budget papers yet, Beth will ask for that. 

 

New Business: 

1.  Rick and Beth have been sworn in.  

2. Dick motioned to Keep the existing slate of officers Rick second, Roll call vote -Rick-

Yes, Beth-Yes and Dick-Yes Miriam-Yes 

3. Beth mentioned she will email John to make arrangement to take out the trees. Martin 

would like to check him out, so Beth needs to get him John’s info. 

4. Beth Requested that when someone emails to make sure to reply all that way everyone 

that is meant to be in a conversation can all be present and understand.  

 

Other Business: 

1. Dick mentioned he went to the ZBA meeting to suggest that they require it be geo located 

for private cemeteries. There Is nothing in the zoning ordinances, they decided not to do 

anything and let the state handle it. There was some discussion on where the private 

cemeteries are. Dick mentioned cemetery trustees have to take care of some of the private 

cemeteries. Trustees are responsible for maintaining palmer rd. cemetery which is 

private. Rick would like to talk to the selectman about making a regulation that any time 

someone is buried on private land that there is a permanent marker saying someone is 

buried there. So that many years down the road new owners of said properties don’t dig 

up a body not knowing someone is there. 



2. Dick mentioned that he would like to try to acquire land next to Village Cemetery to 

expand. When the weather becomes nice, we all need to go to Village Cemetery and 

checkout what is available.  

3. Future meeting schedules, agendas & action items. Next meeting April 21, 2022 

Adjournment – Rick motioned to adjourn @ 7:20 p.m. Dick second. No further 

discussion. Roll call vote, Rick-Yes, Beth-Yes, Dick-Yes, and Alternate Miriam- Yes 

 

   Minutes respectfully submitted by Beth Chalbeck. 

 

Action Items- 

      Martin-  

      Susan-  

       Dick- Investigate requesting the previous funds for 2017-2018-2019-2020 with the trustees 

of the trust funds. Look for emails of the time cards and let Beth know what your missing 

       Mark-  

       Rick-  

       Beth-  

       Everyone- 


